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BURGATE CHURCH.

Such is the present condition of BUrgate church, and if it
cannot boast of much architectural beauty to strike the eye,
or many treasures of medieval art to attract the archwologist,
its want of these advantages may itself be my excuse for
bringing it out of the obscurity which might otherwise
be its lot ; and I should be more than repaid if others should
be stimulated to place on record the contents of some other
and worthier buildings, that yet enrich the district to which
our Society directs its labours.
C. R. MANNING.
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13, 1850.—TheRev. Professor Henslow, V.p., in tke

The membersmet at the houseof Mr. Staples,at Moulton,soonafterten o'clock,
to witnessthe openingof a circular mound in that gentleman'sgrounds. A trench
was cut to the centre of the mound,whichis about 15 feet high ; but nothing whatever wasfoundindicativeof a sepulchralorigin. It is not improbablethat it might
havebeen the site of a smallwatchtower, as, upon digging alongthe outer line of the
trench around the mound,evidencesof a stonewallwerefound.
The party next proceededto CheveleyPark, where their numbers were considerablyaugmented. Here, on a raisedground,surrounded by a deep foss,several
very interesting portions of a castellatededificehad been exposed,through the
liberalityof his Gracethe Duke of Rutland, and under the direction of John Fairlie,
Esq. The Castlewouldappear,from the recent excavations,to havebeena parallelogram,flankedat the anglesby round towers,and with a strong round-toweredgateway at the entranceto guard the drawbridgeor pass. Nothing,however,has been
seenabovethe ground but a smallfragment of ivy-coveredwall; and of its history
little or nothingis at presentknown,either authenticor traditionary. Not far from
the centre, a wellof large diameterwas discovered; and the removalof the rubbish
with whichit had beenfilledbrought to light somefragmentsof mouldedbrick and
hewn stone of the 16th century,one of whichbears the arms and crest of the Cottons,
who formerly held the manor,and, it is said, built themselvesa house of brick
here ; whichwastheir principalresidenceas late as 1632. Some remains of earthworks,&e.,are traceablefor a considerabledistanceoutsidethe moat. His Gracethe
Duke of Rutland has sincedirectedthe researchesto be continued; and it is hoped
on a future occasionto be ableto communicatethe result of his Grace'skindness.
Theparty then adjournedto Cheveleychurch; a cruciformedifice,wherein,through
the zealof Mr. Fairlie and the Rev. J. T. Bennet,the rector, several curious architectural featureshad beenfor the first timebroughtto the knowledgeof archaeologists.
A paper,by Mr. E. K. Bennet,washere read. This paperwill be printed in a subsequentnumberof the Proceedings.
The Company next proceeded to Woodditton, and having inspected the
church,whichcontainssomegoodold oak seats, a fine brass, &c.,assembledat the
terminationof the Devil'sDyke,wherea paper wasread by Mr.S.Tymms,describing
the courseand constructionof this remarkablework; and recapitulatingthe arguments for and against assigningits formation to the Britons, Romans,Saxons,and
Danes. (Seep. 167.)
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On arrivingat Newmarket,the Institute assembledin the SubscriptionRoom,
which had been kindlyplaced at their disposal‘by W. Parr Isaacson, Esq. ; and
wherehad beenarranged on the walls a great variety of rubbings of brasses,mostly
connected with the counties of Suffolkand Cambridge; and on the tables was a
large exhibitionof antiquities.
The followingrubbings,not exhibitedat any previousmeeting,werecontributed
by the Rev.James Isaacson:—
Bean, Kent.—Thos. Hawkins,in jointed armour,with hinges,1587.
Broxbownse, Herts.—Sir John Sayand lady, 1473.
Isleham, Cambs.—Sir Thos.Peyton and wives,1484.
St. Benet' s, Caanbridge.—Dr. RichardBillingford,1432.
lAttle Shelford, Ca4nbs.—Twobrasses,eacha knight and his lady, 1400.
Woodditton, Cambs.—Sir Henry Englishand lady, 1393.
Aveley, Bssex.—Ralph deKnevyngton(a Flemishbrass), 1370.
Beerhurst, Gloucestersh.—Sir John Cassyand lady, 1400.
Graveney, Kent.—John Martyn,judge,and wife,1436.
Chcwthann,Kent.—Sir Robt. de Setvans,1306.
Ipswich.—Thos. Pownder,merchant,and wife(Flemish),1525.
.Dartmouth, Devonshire.—John Hanleyand wives,1403.
John Mulshoand wife,kneelingat the foot of a floriatedcross,with a figureof
St. Faith in its head, 1400.
The followingpresentswerereceived:—
A crochetedfinialin Barnackstone,foundin diggingwithina moatedinclosureat
Cowlinge; a pax-board,in copper,of the 16th century; and two fictilevesselsof the
17th century; one with the arms of Francis Alexander,Prince of Nassau, 1698;
from the Rev. C. H. Bennet.
An alabastertablet of the story of Jonah ; and a metal box, of Dutch workmanship,in the 17th century,with the stories of Perseusand Actzeonengraven thereon;
fromMrs. Lumley,through Mr. S. Tymms.
*Afac-simileof an inscriptioncarved in oak,in St. Mary's church, Newmarket;
from Mr. J. F. Clark.
A purse-stretcherfoundat Denstor ; from the Rev. W. L. Suttaby.
The Rev. ProfessorHenslowexhibited a few articles procured by himselffrom
the Romano-Britishburial-groundat Felixstow,a sectionof which is exposedby the
fallingof the cliff. Amongthem werefour bronzearmlets,in pairs of a larger and a
smallertogether, whichhe foundwith two skeletons. He 'correcteda remark he had
madein a paperread before the Antiquarian Society at Cambridge. He had then
ascribedan impression of the skin of the thumb to be seen on one of these, to the
formationof the greencarbonateof copper,whilst the thumb of the deceasedperson
was in contactwith the bronze. A better, and most probably the correct view,was
to supposethe impressionhad been left upon the waxor clay model from which the
mouldhad beenformed in whichthe armlet wascast. He also exhibited a pair of
armletstaken from a skeletonin a Romano-Britishburial ground at Colchester,one
of whichwas of bronze,and the other of Kimmeridgecoal,
The Rev. H. Creedexhibitedan enamelledcasket,paintedin grisaille,with flesh
tints upon a blue ground,by an artist of the sixteenthcentury,probablyP. Courteys,
or Jean Courteys,of Limoges. The variouspanelsrepresent the transactionsof the
y-outhfulHercules, &c., and are enriched with arabesques,&c.
The top compartment,with a bust of Hercules,is inscribed—
" HERCVLES
am Hercules)
The 4 front compartmentsare thus explained—
" TIEN . TOUCHE . AR..."—Tiens touche arme—(Hold, try these arms) ; or, perhaps,
Tiens touchepas—(Elold, donot touch him)—Herculesundergoingflagellation.
BUIS . ARDIS YALTA FOR...
"—Je aids hcfrdi, vaillant, fort—(1 am bold, valiant,
strong)—Herculesattackingthe boar of Erymanthus.
" AVDASA FORTFNA
. IV "—Audaee fortwna iiri—(A bold adventure there)—Hercules
attackingthe Lernmn Hydra..
" OIE
SESAR
. ARDIS"—Vois
Cesar hardi—(Behold the brave Cnsar)—Hercules
marchingunder a canopy.
The 4 compartmentsat the back are—
" PRENES . ANGRESE PETIT DON "—Prenez en gre ce petit don—(Take with good will
this little gift)—Herculespresentinga cornucopia.
•
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ce monde ne croix---(In this world there is no cross)
—Hercules leaning on a globe.
ONNIA . viicerr AMOR —(Love conquers all)—Hercules embracing his friend.
"AVDASA . FORTVNA . VA "—Audace fortuna va—(To a bold adventure he goes)—
Hercules attacking the dragon in the garden of the Hesperides.
At the end, to the right of the casket, in the upper compartment—
" HEItCVLES . SVCS . ARDIS VALIAIe—ffereule
suis hardi vaillant—(I am the bold and
valiant Hercules)—Hercules crowned with bays.
In the lower compartment—
" LE TRIVNFE SESAR . ARDIS VALI1"—Le
triomphe Cesar hordi vaillant—(The
triumph of the bold and valiant Csesar)—Hercules in a triumphal car : Fame
blowing her trumpet.
At the corresponding end on the other side of the upper compartment—
. PERMS . ANGE . 8E13E1'1 V "—A female bust.
In the lower compartment—
" LA IENESE SVIS ARDI "—La jewnesse suis hardie (bad grammar)—(Youth is bold)
" ANCE MONDE NA . CROIX "—En

—Hercules

playing with other children.

Mr. Creed also exhibited a nautilus, mounted in silver, with caryatides, marine
monsters, shells and arabesques, a work of the 17th century ; a silver filagree coffer ;
and a box, the pearl top of which is engraven with the story of the mother of Zebedee's
children bringing her two sons to Christ (Matt. xx. 20), an early Italian work.
Mr. Bennet, M.P., exhibited a glass vase found in a Roman tumulus at Eastlow
Hill, Rougham.
The Rev. Sir R. Affleck exhibited a variety of coins and other articles found at
Dalham and adjoining neighbourhood.
Mr. Isaiah Deck exhibited a number of very curious objects ; including antient
British spear.heads ; cells found at Burwell, Soham, Swaffham, &c.; a Druid's bead
amulet, found at Trumpington ; amulets from Wilbraham, and a perforated piece of
meteoric iron, used as an amulet, from Comberton ; necklace from Streetway Hill,
Wilbraham, 1847, consisting of amber, quartz, glass and other kinds of beads, with
two Roman coins ; necklace of amber beads from Manea, Isle of Ely ; flint bead from
Swaffham ; necklace of jet, from Soham Fen ; jet ornament, from Burwell ; fibulm,
armlets, bodkins, keys, &c., found in Cambridgeshire; glass from Pompeii, opalized
by age ; bronze sphinx from Bartlow ; cinerary vase, from Waterbeach ; fresco painting, from the Roman villa at Ickleton ; Anglo-Roman pottery, from Isleham ; pottery
from Trinity college, Cambridge ; Roman lamp ; skate made from the common bone
of a horse, found at Lincoln ; spear from Triplow heath ; dagger, found concealed
behind the wainscot in Cromwell's room at Cambridge, &c.
Mr. E. Litchfield, of Cambridge, sent a collection of interesting objects ;
including a small embalmed snake found at Comberton ; the dentated head of a maul
or mace found in a well at Great Bedwyn, Wilts. ; flint axe, from Newcastle-uponTyne ; antient British malleus, from Cottenham Fen ; flint celt, from Mildenhall ;
spear head and bronze sword, from Scham ; Roman sword, of iron, from Waterbeach;
two buckles, from Burwell Fen ; a small Roman bronze two-handled cup, with
emblems of Mercury, dug up on the line of the St. Ives and Wisbech railway ; a circular fibula, from Swaffham Fen ; a gold hexagon ring, found at Abingdon ; a silver
thumb ring, found at Dartford ; a die for tokens, &c., &c.
Mr. Gedge exhibited a folio MS. volume, now the property of John Deck, Esq.,
and formerly belonging to Sir Thomas Spring, Bart., containing heraldic notices of the
Kings and principal Barons and Knights of England, with their arms emblazoned,
from William the Conqueror to James I., the period at which it was executed ; and
the Rev. J. T. Bennet permitted the valuable heraldic MSS. bequeathed to him by
the Rev. Tumor Barnwell, to be inspected.
Mr. Witt exhibited three unusually fine flint celts found in Swaffham Fen. One
of these was polished to the smoothness of glass.
Mr. Fairlie exhibited a series of drawings of details from Cheveley church.
Mr. Robert Bryant exhibited a small vase of unbaked earth and a bronze celt,
found at Exning. Mr. T. Clarke also exhibited a bronze celt found on the road to
Exning.
Mr. Warren exhibited two finely executed figures in clunch, apparently part of a
cornice, and believed to be from Thetford Priory church ; and a number of very
curious objects, including two iron prick spurs ; a stone celt ; an armlet found at
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Pakenham; an armlet and tweezersfoundat Icklingham; a large brass fibulafound
in Ixworth ; two crucifortpfibulae,one of whichis engravedin the annexedplate (fig.
a bronze article* (fig9F); and 4 strings of beads, all from Stow Heath ; and
a pair of spurs inlaidwith silver.
Mr. Tymmsexhibitedimpressionsof various seals of the Drury family,during
the 15th and 16th centuries.
Mr. F. Ford exhibitedthree drawingsof parts of the Devil'sDyke.
Mr. Fenton exhibiteda gold ring, with antique cornelian,engraven with two
Roman soldiers; a silver thumb-ring with Christ on the cross; a silver twisted
thumbring; a silverring, inlaid,with •a cat's eye-stoneset therein; a ring of latten
with initial H ; a bronzematrix of a seal,bearinga tree with a branchinghead, and
this legend:
SIGILLVM • COMVNIS . CASTRI . BRANCHI ; a large powder horn of
Dutch workmanshipw
, ith " JAN BARENSON " and a merchant'smark overthe figure
of a bull, engraved on an escotcheon within a circular wreath, betweenmounted
sportsmen,in the costumeof the latter part of the 16th century.
Mr. Readyexhibiteda large collectionof impressionsof monastic,corporate,and
persona1seals.
The Rev. ProfessorHenslowhavingtaken the chair, the Rev. H. Creed read a
paper from Albert Way, Esq., F.R.S., one of the HonoraryMembersof the Institute,
in illustration of an agreement made in 1430,between the lord WilliamCurteys,
Abbot of St. Edmund's, and John Horwell, goldsmith,of London,but probably a
Suffolkartist, for the makingof a pastoral staff for the said Abbot. This valuable
contributionto the archaeologyof West Suffolkis printed in p. 160.
Mr. I. Deckgavean account of the discoveryof a presumed crown and other
remainsat Wilbraham,and whichhe exhibited; remarkingthat the form of the skull
wasas much a matter of wonderas the crownwhich he had foundresting upon it ;
no head of such a type havingbeenpreviouslymet icith.—The Chairmanremarked
that, without offeringany opinionof his own,it might be interesting to the meeting
to know that antiquaries weredividedin opinion as to the use of the relic ; some,
and those of eminence,inclining,to the belief that it might be a bucket or some
article used in the ceremoniesobservedat the burial; and left, as was frequently
foundin Romantumuli,in the grave.
Mr. J. F. Clarkcommunicateda paper, accompaniedby a drawing,of a circular
pyx foundin 1845near to Exning church. (Seep. 157.)
Mr.Tymmscalledattentionto the fragmentof a purse-stretcherof the 15thcentury,
recentlyfoundat Denston,and presentedto the Institute by the Rev.W. L. Suttaby.
The shield-shapedcentre,he remarked,bearson onesidea fret, the armsof Bokenham,
and on the other the tau cross so wellknownas the honourable charge of the Drurys
of Hawsted.
As no allianceof the two familiesis known to havebeen formed,this
union of the arms of Bokenhamand Drury is suggestiveof a less honourable origin
of the introductionof the tau into the coat of the Drurys than that assigned to it in
the " History of Hawsted." The Bokenhams,by marriageinto the Talmachefamily,
becamelords of the manor of Talmagest,in Hawsted,which passed from them 26
Hen. VI. to John Marschall, Esq., whose feoffeeconveyedthe manor, under the
designationof BokenhamsotherwiseTalmages,in 3 Edw. IV. to Roger Drury, Esq.,
son of NicholasDrury,Esq., of Bury and Thurston. This Nicholas,says Sir John
Cullum,accompaniedthe expeditionof John of Gaunt into Spain in 1386,and from
that crusadeassumedthe tau as an augmentationto his familyarms; but the family
pedigreecompiledin 1602by ThomasDrury, Gent., of the Inner Temple,states that
he wasburiedin Thurston church,where the portraitures and arms of the Drurys
1;verethen remainingwithout the tau ; and a doubt is cast by Mr. GageRokewodeon
his havingbeenin the expedition,as he must havebeenayouth at the time. Fromthe
smallfragmentbeforethem it is probablethat the tau descendedfromthe Talmaches—
Taumaches—tothe Bokenhams;and that uponthe purchaseof the manorof Talmages,
Roger Drury appropriatedto himselfthe manorial badge. This supposition is supported by another similarinstanceof appropriationin this district. The well-known
arms of Jankyn Smith, to whomthe town of Bury is so greatly inclebted—abend
betweenbillets—havingbeenassumedon his purchasefrom the familyof Brett of the
manor of Bretts in Hepworth,as is shown by the seal,an impressionof whichMr.
• * Fragmentsof a similarornamentwere
attached to the presumed Saxon crown

exhibitedat this meetingby Mr. I. Deck.
t The Talmachesalso bore the fret.
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Tymms exhibited,of " John le Brett " attached to a deedcohhectedwith the manor
prior to its purchaseby Jankyn Smyth. Were the arms of a familyever considered
to be appendantas it wereto the possessorof their chiefmanor so that they passed
therewithto a purchaser?
The thanks of the meetinghavingbeenrenderedto the Exhibitors of Antiquities
and ContributorsofPapers ; to His Gracethe Duke of Rutland and Mr. Fairlie for
the kind and liberalmannerin whichthey had promotedthe objectsof the Institute ;
and to Mr. W. Parr Isaacsonfor the use of the handsomeroom in whichthe meeting
washeld; the Companyadjournedto the dinner at the Rutland Arms Inn; but the
exhibition-roomwaspermitted to remainopen, as it had been throughout the afternoon, to all whohked to visit it.
SUDBURY,
September 25, 1850.—TheMayor of Sudbury (Arthur J. Skrintshire,
Esq., M.D.) in the Chair.

The Institute met at the Town Hall, the walls of which were coveredwith a
finecollectionof brasses exhibited by James Holmes, Esq. Here the Exhibition of
Antiquitieshad been arranged.
The followingpresents were received :—
Sir Henry Dryden'sDiscoveryof Early Saxon remains at Barrow Furlong,
Marston,co. Northampton; from C. R. Smith,Esq., F.S.A., Hon. Member.
A mourning memorial, consisting of two minute skeletons enamelled on
copper and mounted on two differentkinds of hair, having the date 1649; from
Mr. S. Fennell.
French Bible' date 1652;' from Mr. Bell, Newmarket.
Severalearly Suffolknewspapers; from Mr. J. B. Armstead,Clare.
Bronzecelt, with loop, &c.,foundat Newmarket,from Mr. Adlard.
The Mayorof Sudbury exhibited a silver tankard belongingto the Corporation,
with engravingsthereon of the great plaguein London, in 1665, and the great fire
whichfollowedit in the succeedingyear* ; and inscriptionsin Latin purportingit to
have beenmadein remembranceof one that had beenpresentedby King Charlesthe
Second to Sir Edmund Berry Godfrey, in acknowledgementof his services
during the plague. The Mayor also exhibited the town maces, presented to the
town by Richard Firmin, Mayor, in 1614; the matrix of the Corporationseal,the
gift of Richard Skynner,1816; a grant, dated 1397, from Roger Mortimer,Earl of
March and Lord of Clare,tc the Corporationof Sudbury,givingauthority to appoint
two sergeants-at-arms; the originalgrant from Clarencieulx,King of Arms,in 1676,
of the arms and crest now borne by the Corporation•' a letter from the Mayor of
Sudbury,dated 1577,resistinga claimto felons'goodswithin the borough; and the
old Corporation pall, Of purple velvet, embroideredwith figures in shrouds, with
legendsover their heads,the work of the 15th century.
Mr Almack exhibited a workjust published at Boston' in the -UnitedStates,
containingmuch interesting matter respectingthe County of Suffolk,the familyof
Appleton, now holding the first station in the U.S. being descendedfrom Samuel
Appleton(brother of Sir Isaac Appleton, of Little Waldingfield,in Suffolk),who
wasborn at Little Waldingfield,in 1586, wherethe family weresettled previousto
1400. In this volumeare views, from the Americanpress, of the Churches at Great
and Little Waldingfield,and, at page 82, a copy of a brass in the latter, whichhas
not been engravedbefore. By this and other recent publicationsin the United States,
Suffolk,in England, has becomeparticularlyinterestingto the literati of the United
States. This volume had just been received by Mr. Almack,who is an honorary
memberof the Historical Societyof Massachusetts,U.S., as a present from the Hon.
Nathan Appleton,and it is probablethat not more than one or two other copiesare
in England.
Mr. Almack also exhibited a portrait of John Winthrop, Esq., Lord of the
Manor of Groton, in Suffolk,who went from England with a charter from .King
Charlesthe First, as first Governorof Massachusetts,1629, and was styled " Father
of that country." His diary has been recently published in Boston, U. S., and is
-* It is engraved in the Gentleman's
Godfreyand his family,but without conMagazine for 1848,part ii. p. 483,where nectingthem at all with Sudbury.
is an interesting account of Sir E. B.
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very interestingas eonnectedwith the county of Suffolk. Also a portrait of John
Winthrop, Esq., born at Groton in Suffolk,1605,eldest son of the first Governorof
Massachusetts; and a portrait Ofthe Rouble. Robert Winthrop, descendedfrom the
Winthrops of Groton, recentlySpeakerof the AmericanSenate,and one of the most
distinguishedmen of the United States.
Mr. Almack further exhibited the original grant, dated June 15th, 1460,of a
messuageand garden in Melford,by Walter Wrench, of Melford,to John Clopton,
Esquire, John Denston, Esquire, Alan Dyster, of Lavenham,and John Fletcher.
This John Clopton was of Kentwell Hall, in Melford,and sheriff of Suffolkand
Norfolk30 Hen: VI. He was sent to the Towerwith John Earl of Oxford,Aubrey
de Vere his son, John Montgomery,Wm. Tyrell,Esq., and Sir Thos.Tuddenham,for
correspondingwith Margaretof Anjou,and the latter wereall beheadedon Tower-hill,
Feb. 22,1461; but Cloptonsomehowescapedandlivedto a great age. His tombof grey
marble is on the north side of the altar table, in Melford Church, and his nameis
mentioned several times in the inscriptions on the battlements. John Denston
married CatharineClopton,half sister to John. He wasof DenstonHall, in Suffolk.
His portrait is one of the restored figuresin ancient painted glass, now in the chancel
windowof MelfordChureh. A grant, dated Nov.20, 1490,fromJohn Clopton,Esq.,
of land in Melforcl,to John Wryght, Edward Clopton, Gent., Roger Martyn, John
Meller, of Stanstead, and Alan Dyster, of Lavenham,junr. This Alan Dyster is
commemoratedby a brass plate, whichis fixedto the wallin LavenhamChurch,with
figuresof himself;his wife,and six children.
Mr. GainsboroughDupontexhibiteda painted panel,whichprobablyhad formed
part of a rood-screenin Sudbury,withthe remainsof a nimbusedfigure,habited in the
costumeof a Doctor of Divinity, and holding in the left hand a boot into whichan
impor devilappearsin the act of descending.(See Plate.) The right arm of the Saint
is extended, and the thumb and two first fingersof his hand is raised towardsthe
boot. Over his head is a scroll on whichthe only remainingwordis...." &horn."
" Master John Schorn," or " Sir John Schorn," one of our nativemedievalSaints,
wasprobablyan Augustine monk at Dunstable; for in 1290 we find him Rector of
the Churchof North Marston,Bucks; a prefermentin the gift of DunstablePriory.
Lysons states that the parish of North Marston became populous and flourishingin
consequenceof the great resort of persons to a well which he had blessed; the
commonpeople still kept up his memoryby many traditional stories; and within a
century the direction-postwas still standing which pointed the way to Sir John
Schorn's shrine. The offeringsat this shrine,it is said,amounted on an averageto
5001.per annum (equal at least to 50001.of present money); and the Deansand
Canonsof Windsor, to whomthe tithes of Marstonwere given in 1480 by the Prior
of Dunstable,rebuilt the chancel out of the offerings. One of the pious rector's
miraclesis stated by Lipscomb to have been the feat of conjuring the devil into a
hoot ; and a letter addressed to Lord Cromwellby Dr. Loudon, one of the Commissionersfor pullingdownsuperstitious,pictures, ornaments,&c.,on the suppresion
of Monasteries,mentionsan imageat Merston of " Mr. Johan Schorn[who] standeth
blessinga bote, whereunto they do say he conveyedthe devil. He ys muchsowgt
for the agew." The schrine of this saint was removed to St. George's Chapel,
Windsor, after 1480 by license from the Pope, and wasa sourceof great revenue.
There was alsoau image of him at Canterbury cathedral; and his figure has been
met with on the remains of several rood-screensin the East Anglian district*.
Below the figure of Schorn, remains part of the crownedhead of a femaleunder a
very rich tabernacledcanopy,with the word S. Aucbree, inscribedoverit. St. Audry,
of Ely, wasanotherpopularsaint of the district.
Mr. Dupont also exhibiteda representationof the story of St. Georgeand the
Dragon,carvedin ivory. The spear of the Saint, whois in platedarmour,havingbeen
brokenin the dragon'sneck,he is about to strike with the sword. By the sideof the
saint is the royal maidenwhomhe rescued,andon a tower in the back ground are two
crowned figures ,anxiouslywatching the combat.—Atortoise-shellsnuff-box,inlaid
with silver,formerly belongingto Sir CharlesLucas,whowasshot after the siegeof
Colchesterby order of the ParliamentarianGeneral Fairfax. At the death of Sir
CharlesLucasit cameto his brother Lord George,whomarried the Lady Killegrew,
a young widowwith one chikl. By her he had one daughter,Jane, to whomthe box
* See the Transactionsof the NorfolkArchgeological
Society,Vol. ii, p. 280.
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descended to be kept in memory of her uncle. Jane married to a rich quaker Mr.
Wm. Hawkins, who died when his son John was three years old. The mother kept the
box for John, whose son Abraham Hawkins sold it with this statement, to Mr. Dupont.
A couteau dis chasse of the 17th century, with horn hoof handle, and a small
knife and fork similarly mounted worn in the same scabbard.—Avariety of specimens of
oak carving, of the 15th and 17th centuries. —A minute well-executed medallet, to be
suspended from the dress or beads, with the head of the Virgin Mary on one side,
and St. Anthony on the other ; a quarter noble of Edward III. ; and a medallion
satirising the Pope and Cardinal (See p.154), mounted as a tobacco stopper.
Mr. Gedge exhibited, by permission of J. Deck, Esq. specimens of the cuts in
the " Biblia Pauperum," printed in 1420-1430, which are afmost unique.
The Rev. C. Badhain exhibited some Roman sepulchral remains, dug up at Westlodge, Colchester, the burial ground of the Colonia Camulodunum ; including a
cinerary urn, containing incinerated bones, with fragments of the cover ; earthen
bottle and small vase, in which were carried wine, milk, meal, or grain, which were
poured on the funeral pile, and the vessel afterwards deposited with the collected
ashes

; a small

lamp

of rude

form

;

a lachrymatory

or

unguentarium,

taken

from

a

cinerary urn ; and a sepulchral lamp ; all found with many other vessels of similar
character at from 18 inches to 2 feet from the surface.
Mr. Warren, of Ixworth, exhibited a silver cast ring of the 9th or 10th century,
" — Sigerie had me made, or wrought
GEWIRCAN,
MEL
HET
SIGERIE
inscribed
(See the Plate p.220,fig. 7 &8); a small gold ring, legend undeciphered (See fig. 3 & 4);
a small gold circular brooch, of the 15th century, inscribed " JE SVIS a EN LIV
D'AMI ;" an engraved silver circular Gaelic brooch, 1748; a Saxon bronze circular
fibula (See fig. 2), and a pair of double clasps, of bronze, found at Stow Heath ; a
bronze head of an eagle (See fig. 1), forming the finish of a Roman sword handle,
found at Ixworth, &c.
Mr. A. J. Green exhibited a halberd, temp. Henry VIII., a variety of coins,
many Roman, found on land called Stoney Land, in the occupation of Mr. George
Bullingbrook, of Melford ; small Roman vase, patera of Sarman ware, and Roman
coins found in a meadow at Melford, the property of Mr. Churchyard. The two
meadows are but a short distance from each other.
Mr. Tymms exhibited one flint and two bronze celts, found at Mildenhall ; two of
them of rare types. Bone skates, from Roman villa, London. Also, impressions
of seals with the emblems of saints, and punning devices. The Appleby town
seal has on the obverse the Arms of England against an apple tree, and on the reverse
the martyrdom of St. Lawrence with the ascent of his soul to heaven. The Town
seal of OsweStry has the figure of St. Oswald seated and holding a tree by the left
hand. The seal of the Hospital of St. John the Baptist, at Chester, has a rude figure
of the Saint in " his raiment of camel's hair,' holding au "Agnus Dei," or lamb of
God. That of the liberty of Ely has a representation of the Trinity.
G. W. Andrews, Esq., exhibited a chased silver tabinet of the time of Queen
Anne.
Mr. J. Goldsmith exhibited the two sides of a corner post, carved with angels,
taken from an old house at the bottom of the Market Hill, Sudbury.
Mr. P. R. Cross exhibited some Roman coins found in the neighbourhood of
Sudbury.
Mr. W. F. Perry exhibited a very fine carving in oak of the emblem of the
Trinity within a richly foiled border, of the 15th century.
Mr. G. Fenton exhibited a perfect purse stretcher of the 15th century ; a censer
of bronze, and two handles of an Etruscan vessel.
The Sudbury Museum exhibited a bronze spur dug up at Kersey, at a depth of
7 feet in the clay; a lock and key, of the 17th century ; several old keys ; a carved
head from the old town hall, pulled down about 1838 ; a shoemaker's size-stick of
metal, about 150 years old ; and a silver seal with the arms of Killigrew ; _Argent,
an Eagle displayed with two heads within a bordure Sable, bezanty. Crest, a demihon Sable charged with 3 bezants.
The chair having been taken by the Mayor, that gentleman opened the proceedings by some observations shewing the utility and advantage of archmology, and
then entered into an explanation of the objects which belonged to the Corporation:
In reference to the tankard, he observed that the precise time and manner in which it
had come into the possession of the Corporation of Sudbury were unknown ; and the
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connectionwhich might be supposedto exist between the town and the Godfrey
familyhad not beenascertained; but on looking over the originalgrant of arms to
the town, he had beenstruckby the circumstancethat the then Mayorwas a Godfrey;
a fact whichhe thought should lead to further investigation. Mr. Fulcher too had
recentlydiscoveredthat there wasanother tankard in existenceexactlylike the one
now exhibited. His Worship then expressedregret that severeillness in his family
deprived them of the presence of an intelligent member of the corporation (Mr.
Fulcher), who had been prepared to enter fully into the history of St. Gregory's
Church,and to explainthe Godfrey tankard, and the Corporationpall. He hoped
that on the Institute's next meetingin Sudbury,they should havethe advantage of
Mr. Fulcher's assistance.
The Rev. C. Badham Vicar of All Saints', then read a paper on the history of
Sudbury. The town of thidbury was ancient,and for its size,had manyobjects of
interest. The earliestnotice of it wouldbe foundin the SaxonChronicle,A.D., 799.
Moneywascoinedhere in the reign of Ethelred II. Beforethe Conquestit belonged
to Alvera Comitissa,the mother of Earl Morchar, as appears from the following
passage in Doomsday. " The land of the mother of Earl Morchar which William
the Chamberlainand Otho the Goldsmith keep in the King's hand. Thinghooe
Hundred. At Sudbury the mother of Earl Morchar in the time of King Edward
held, now King Williamhas in demesnethree carucatesof land. Then there wasone
villein,now two : and sixty-threeburgessesliving at the Hall : then six serfs, now
two, alwaysthree ploughsin demesne,and fiftyfive burgessesin demesne,and two
carucates of land. Among all four ploughs. The Church of St. Gregoryof fifty
acresof freeland, as witnessthe Hundred, and twenty five acres of meadow. And
there is one mill,and two horsesin demesneat the Hall, and seventeenyearlings,and
twenty three swine,and a hundred sheep,and eight acres of meadowin the borough,
and one market. And there are moneycoiners. It wasthen worth eighteenpounds,
and now twenty eight, reckoningby number. It is four furlongsin length, and three
in breadth, and yieldsfor tax fiveshillings. There is a Sole in the sametown." It
wasevidentfrom that recordthat the town originallyformed a part of the ThingOe
Hundred, and wasparcelof the estate of Earl Morchar,forfeited to the Conqueror.
Hollinshedstates that Morcarwas Earl of Northumberlandin the time of the Confessor,and took up arms againstWilliamthe Conqueror,who defeatedhim and took
him overto Normandywithhimasa prisoner,but whenlying on his death-bedreleased
him. The king conferredthe manor of Sudburywith 94 manors in Suffolkbesides,
upon Richard de Clare, Earl of Gloucesterand Hereford. How long the town
continuedto form part of the Honour of Clare, held of the Crown as part of the
Dutchy of Lancaster, it is not easy to tell ; but upon the de Clares becoming extinct'
it continuedto residein the Crownas late as James I. The town derived its first
privilegesby variousgrants fromthe Earls of Clare,Clarebeinga part of the Dutchy
of Lancaster. It is a Corporationby prescription. Of its first Charter there are no
distinct traces. Its first regular Charter was granted in the reign of QueenMary,
in acknowledgmentof the loyalty of the Corporationand other inhabitants,chiefly
protestants, who wereof essentialservicein suppressingthe rebellionof the Duke of
Northumberlandand the supportersof Lady Jane Grey. The town gives,by creation
(1675),the title of Baron to the Duke of Grafton. The most ancient part of it is
the neighbourhoodof the bridge. The originalbridge,or what is supposedto be the
original,wascarriedawaybya flood,Nov.4, 1520. The tradesman'sbill for its restoration is still in existence. Dr. Taylorpassedover the restored bridge in 1555,in the
custodyof the Sheriff,on his wayto the stake at Hadleigh. Sudbury was a considerable as wellas an ancient town. "Sudbury, the south burgh," says Camden,
" men supposeto havebeenthe chief town in the shire,and to havetaken its namein
regard ofNorwich,whichis the Northern towne." It was also the chief town for
ecclesiasticaljurisdiction, as the Archdeaconryof Sudbury, erected in 1126, bears
witness. Theseaccountsare conciselycorroboratedby Fuller, who remarks, " It is
as great as most, and as ancientas anytownin Suffolk.' The chiefobjectsof interest
to the antiquaryare the Churchesof St. Gregoryand all Saints, both 'of them originally dating from the conquest; the Priory ; the Chapelsof St. Peter, and St.
Sepulchre;„theHospital of the Knights of St. John of Jerusalem,near the bridge;
and St. Bartholomew'sHospital; to someof whichseparatepaperswouldbe devoted.
Mr. Badham concluded a paper of some length by remarking that Sudbury had
nurtured a Theobald, an Eden, a Sibbs, a Jenkyn, a Mason Good,and a Gains-
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borough,whosenames, if the wordswere not too great for the occasion,had had
buoyancyenoughto float downto posterity upon the stream of time.
Mr. Stedman then read a paper,by the Mayor,descriptiveof the three Corporation documentsexhibitedby him. (Printed in p. 199.)
Mr. Almack calledattention to a coat of arms in front of a house,on the west
side of the Northgate-street,Sudbury,with the arms of Cavendishquartering Smith.
1 and 4. Sable,3 stags'headscabossedArgent—Cavertdislt; 2 and 3.Argent,a chevron
between3 cross crosslets,Gules—Smith. "In the Archmologia,
voLxi.,is a communication respectingthe earlyhistory of the ancestorsof the noblefamilyof Cavendish,
as connectedwith the villageof Cavendish,in Suffolk,for two hundredyears from the
time of Sir John Cavendish,chief justice of the King's Bench,who wasbeheadedby
a mob at Bury St. Edmund's (whichalsoburnt all the charters in the Abbeythere),
1381. This insurrection in Suffolkwas cotemporary with Wat Tyler's rebellion.
The secondson of the chiefjustice, John Cavendish,gavethe finishingstroke to Wat
Tyler in Smithfield,a fewdaysafterthe mobhad seizedSimonof Sudbury,Archbishop
of Canterbury,and cut offhis head. The fourth in descent from the chief justice was
ThomasCavendish,Clerkof the Pipe in the Exchequer,whodied 1524,havingmarried
Alice Smith, daughter and co-heirof John Smith, of PodbrookHall, in Cavendish.
Their son Williamwasancestorof the Dukesof Devonshire,and his brother George
wasgentlemanusher to CardinalWolsey,and wasthe father of WilliamCavendish,of
Glemsford,whose son, William Cavendish, sold the manorof Cavendish-Overhall
and
other estates to WilliamDownes,of Sudbury,Esquire,in 1569. The communication
to the Societyof Antiquaries,in 1792,stated that, in a house on Cavendishgreen,
werethree shieldswith the arms of Cavendishquartering another coat, whichshields
were exactlythe sameas this at Sudbury,and one of them is nowover the porch at
Pentlow hall, near Cavendish. In 1835,on altering this old mansionon Cavendish
green, a well-executedsculpture,upwardsof two feet square,wasfoundin front of a
large chimney,but.walled up with plaster,having the arms of Cavendish quartering
Smith, and impalinga coat whichappeared to be Spring of Lavenham. The shield
wasin very bold relief,and in good preservation,supported by two naked boys, and
havingthe initials " G. C.;" shewing,with tolerablecertainty,that it wasthe coat of
George Cavendish,the gentlemanusher to Cardinal Wolsey. (See Singer'sLife of
Cardinal Wolsey.) I had the honour of corresponding with the present
Earl of Burlington respecting this interesting memorial of his ancestors, which
he purchased, and it is preserved at his mansion at Holker, in Westmoreland.
(See my communicationto the Gentleman'sMagazinefor June, 1835,and a correct
engravingis alsogiven.) I cannot account for the appearanceof this shieldon the
house at Surbury • but it undoubtedlyshewsthe arms of somedescendantof Thomas
Cavendishand Alice Smith. HoraceWalpolehad exactlythe samearms,in ancient
paintedglass,in the entrance hall at StrawberryHill, whichhe had probablypicked
up in this part of the country."
Mr. Almack alsoread somepassagesfrom a lease of the manorof MelfordHall,
granted by John de Melford,the last Abbot of Bury, to Dame Francis Pennyngton,
widow,shewingthe conditionson whichthe Abbot let his manors,,andenumerating
the agriculturalimplementson the estate.
Mr. A. J. Greencommunicateda list of sites and objects in Sudburyof archteologicinterest :—" The site of the ancientmint is unknown,though traditionpoints to
the spotwhereMr. Stedman'sofficesnowstand. The site of the house of the KnightsHospitallersof St, John is indicatedbythe 'Hospital-yard,'in Cross.street. Manyyears
ago I sawan old documentwhichstated that the knights receivedthe tolls of the old
bridge. The exact site of the chapelof the Holy SepulchreI had the goodfortune to
ascertain in 1826,when employedby the late Mr. SamuelFrench to build the three
housesat the upper end of, and frontingSepulchre-streetto the south ; the west end
of them abutting upon Gregory-street. On excavatingthe soil for the cellerage,at
about sevenfeet belowthe surfaceof the footpath,I foundeight human skeletons,each
lying due east and west, and a fewfeet distant from each other. Continuingthe
excavationto the north sidefor the back-foundation,I found,about 18 inches below
the surface,a part of one of the northern buttresses,in height about four feet, and
nearly three feet in thickness,composed of quarry stones at the angles; the other
parts of pit stonesstronglycementedwith liquid grout, i.e., limeand gravel. It was
broken in pieces,and the materialsused in the foundations. The distancefrom the
street to the buttress was about 23 feet to its northern or outer side, so that the
VOL. I.
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skeletonsmust havebeen interred in the interior of the chapel, which, supposingit
to havebeen40 or 50 feet in breadth, must have covered the spacewhere the high
road nowis. That it did so there is verylittle doubt, nor is there a doubt but that
the commonburial groundwason the southsideof the chapel:this is corroboratedby
the fact that on diggingthe foundationsof or for the present " Trinity chapel,"several
humanskeletonswerefound; and I wellremember,nearlyfiftyyears ago,beingtold by
an old bricklayer'slabourer,whowasemployedabout 40 yearsbeforethat, in digging
the cellarnow used by Mr. James Hasell,wine merchant,as a wine cellar,that so
manyhuman bones were found,that he could onlycompareit to a charnel-house.
The house was then in the possessionof the ancient family of the Carters, the
ancestorsof CaptainSamuelCarter, R.N, of Stanway,Essex, who was born there ;
and by whose intrepid exertions, when commanderof the Lowestoftlife boat, so
manylives were saved on the Suffolkcoast. By this it appears probablethat the
upper end of the present School-lanewas,with the groundon its right and left, the
commonburial-groundfor the church or chapel; and by the situation of the beforementionedbuttress, that the buildingstood east and west, and covered that part of
Gregory-streetwhichis betweenMr. French's housesand the Roseinn ; this is also
confirmedby the testimonyof an agedman nowliving,whomanyyears ago resided
on the spot whereMr.Pemberton'shousenowstands,and remembersseveralskeletons
beingtaken up while he lived there. This was at the east end of the chapel,and
though the soil has beenexcavatedon the north sidefor gravel,no human remains
have to my knowledgebeen found. From this I concludethe burial groundwas
oppositethe south front of the chapel,and did not surroundit. At what time the
chapelwas built or destroyedis uncertain,but I am induced to think, from seeing in
the wallsof St. Peter's church stones that havebeentaken from some Normanbuilding, that that church was built on its demolition. In Sepulchre-streetis the house
where John Bunyan used to preach during.his annual rounds; and the house
where Gainsborough was born ; site of Sudbury Hall, in Stour-street; front
and carvingat the Castle inn, in Stour-street; curious stainedglassat a cottage in
Plough-lane; old house,Mrs. Wiffin's,in Cross-street; ancientwindowframes,with
somestainedglass,in two cottagesin Friar's-street,the property of Mr. CharlesRay;
house in Friar's-street, occupiedby Mrs. Dansie. At Ballingdon,at Mr. R. G.
Tovell's,are the carvingsformerlyplaced in the front of the late Coffee-houseinn,
Sudbury; and at Mr. Jas. Parsons, King's Head inn, Ballingdon,is one, if not two,
of the front gates of the old Priory."
The company now proceeded to accompanythe Mayor to inspect the various
buildingsand sites laid downin the programme: in the first place stopping at the
house of Mr.Hill, in Sepulchre-street, which was the birthplace of Gainsborough, the
celebrated painter. Here the Mayor read a brief memoir of the artist, and mentioned a strikinganecdoteconnectedwith one of his earliest effortswith the peheil:
whilst he was taking a sketch from the arbour, a man, after lookingfor sometime
over the wall,scaledit and commencedrobbingoneof the peartrees; the expressionof
the man'scountenancesostruck Gainsborough,that he includedhimin his sketchbefore
disturbingthe pilferer; and when,afterwards,the party suspectedwasbrought before
the magistrates,the drawingwas introduced as the principal evidence,and the likeness wasso goodthat the man ceasedto deny his guilt and wasconvictedof the act.
The site of the arbour, under two holliesof considerablegrowth, and what is believed
to be the identicalpear tree, are still pointed out. Mr. A. J. Green communicated
someextracts from the title-deedsof the house,shewingwhenit cameinto the possession of, and passedfrom the Gainsboroughfamily. In 1645, the estate, then called
Guiblins, and in the occupation of Thomas Godfrey,butcher, was sold for 2061.
In 1664it wasoccupiedby Barnard Carter, say-maker,whosesonBenjaminoccupied
the house in 1716. The house and premises were purchased on the 2nd of May,
1722,of Mr. John Thompson,of Pebmarsh, Essex, for 2301.,by Mr. John Gainsborough, then described•as a milliner, but subsequently,in 1735,as a crape-maker.
It was Mary, his wife, who carried on the trade of a milliner. In 1735, John
Gainsboroughsoldthe houseand premisesto John Gainsborough,one of the sonsof
Thomas Gainsborough,for 5001. There is no mention in the writings of the
Black Horse inn, but merely the name of Edward Smith, innholder, nor yet
when John Gainsboroughleft the premises. The house adjoining, now belonging to Mr. Green, was many years tenanted by the artist's brother, John
Gainsborough,alias SchemingJack, a great mechanicalgenius as well as a painter.
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The royal arms on the old TownHall was paintedbyhim,in 1761. They are now
in the newTownHall. He inventeda self-rockingcradlefor hischildren,and attempted
to fly with wings,but his friends would not let him try the expriment from any
higher buildingthan a summer-house. He also constructed a beautifulmodelof the.
church of St. Gregory,with its bells and a clock, to which he affixedchimes that
playedeveryhour. He died about the year 1785. Humphrey Gainsborough,another
brother, was a dissentingministerat Henley-upon-Thames,and also a great mechanical genius. Someof his worksare now to be seenin the British Museum.
.
Mr. Musgrave's house, in Sepulchre-street, was next visited. A letter
from Mr. Adey Repton (enclosinga sketch taken by himself nearly 40 years
since*) was read, in whichhe says :—" The proprietor told me it was called Salter's
Hall. I do not knowany other accountof it ; but, from the style of architecture,I
imagine it to be of the time of Edward IV., if not earlier. It is well knownthat,
beforethe introductionof Italian architecture into this country, the roofsof our old
timber buildingswere of a high pitch, and coveredwith tiles or with rough slates.
Their generalcharacterconsistedin the overhangingprojectionof the different floors,
which were frequently supportedby highly-carvedbrackets,and alsoin the oak studworkswith narrowpannels,filledwith clayand plaster. This maybe consideredas a
finespecimenof a timber house; it probablyhad somehighly enriched barge-board,
the loss of which has injured the wholedesignof the building. It may be observed
in this, as in manyother buildingsof the samedate, that no regard was everpaid to
the regularityof the beamsandjoists : they wereplacedaccordingto the floorsof the
rooms. As to the constructionof the overhangingof timber houses,the projections
are sometimesformed by beams and joists only, sometimesby brackets; but great
attention seemsto have beengivento the supports of the corners, whichwerevery
often richly carved, and where these where omitted,the cross-braceof timber is
generallyfoundto strengthen the corner and preventany settlementin the roof."
The companythen passed through the originalgate of the Collegefoundedby
SimonTheobald,or Simonde Sudbury, Archbishop of Canterbury,to St. Gregory's
church. The gate, whichis the onlyportion of the collegeremaining,is in a fine
state of preservation; but the college,after beingfor manyyears occupiedas a workhouse,waspulleddownin 1836, and the site used for the presentunion-house. In
the vestry of the neighbouringchurch is the skull of the archbishop, in a small
recess,protectedby an iron grating. It is worthy of notice that the skullhas the
shrivelledears upon it. Thehistory of the relicis that the archbishopbeingbeheaded
by the mob during the Wat Tyler riots, in 1481,his head wasexhibitedfor some
time on Londonbridgeand afterwards sent down to Sudbury. His headlessbody
lies in Canterbury Cathedral with a sumptuous monument. An elaborate
gilt tabernacle canopy to the font, and an incised slab in the aisle,excited much
interest, as did the tomb of ThomasCarter (the town's great benefactor),who died
in 1706; the latin inscriptionon whichstates that " this daya Sudburycamelpassed
through the eye of a needle."
• At the church of All Saints,the Rev. C. Badham,read an elaborateaccountof
its early history, architectural features, and recent restorations. It wasclear, he
observed,that there had beena churchupon this spot ever since uhe conquest. An
existingdeed servedto shew that in the year 1120 it was purchased,together with
the Chapelof Belidune(Ballingdon)of Eli de Sumery,by Adamthe Monk, Cellerer
of the Abbey of St. Alban's. This purchase was subsequentlyconfirmedby deed,
by Pope Honorius the Third. The church is also alludedto in the taxation of Pope
Nicholas,A.D. 1291. The Abbeyof St. Alban'scontinuedto present to it until the
dissolution,when the rectory with the advowsonof the vicaragebecamethe property
of WilliamHarris, Esq., whoheld it of the king in capite, bythe serviceof the fortieth
part of one knight's fee,and had licenseto alienateit to ThomasEden, Esq., Clerkof
the Star Chamber,to whomthe 'king granted the Priory. In the journal of William
Dowsingwe findhim recording '" At Allhallows,Sudbury, Jan. 9, 1643,we brake
twenty superstitiousinscriptions: Ora pro nobis,' and ' pray for the soul.' " In
the first Dutch war this churchwasprofanelyused as a prison, but it sufferedless
from the circumstancethan might have been supposed. With the exceptionof the
chancel,which dates fromthe reignof Edward III., and is of the decoratedstyle, and
the most ancientarchitecturalremainsin the town,the present church is an interest* Engravedin the Gentleman's 21agazine for 1841,ii. p. 149.
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ing exampleof the perpendicular. Its leadingfeature is the boldnessand simplicity
of its design.The nave,39 feet in height, and supportedbycolumnsand finearches,is
remarkablygood. ThewillofThomasSchorthose,weaver,of Sudbury,datedDec.,1459,
mentionsthe dateof the rebuildingof the north aisle,and that the churchwasbenched.
" Item, voloquod,cum 'parochianipreedicteeEcclesiteOmniumSanctorum de novo
fabricaverintvetus le Ele in parte boreali ejusdemEcclesia, quod tune executores
mei solventde bonismeisviginti marcaspro Scabelloin eodemboreali le Ele, sic de
novofabricatu,faciendosecundumformamin parte Australi ejusdem Ecclesicemodo
existentium." ThewillofJoan Dennys,datedJune,1460,alsodeterminesthe periodof
the rebuildingof the archbetweenthe chancelandnorth chapel. It is remarkablethat
in this church and in that of St. Gregory, the stone doorwaysconductingto the
tower stairs are, in both instances,built upon monumentalslabs,of a very early date.
Here was a ehantry founded by John Felton, probablythe south chapel,wherea
remarkablepiscinais still to be seen. The roof of the navebears traces of mediaeval
painting. The roof of the north aisleis very good, and the mouldingof its timbers
are of the best description. The font is octagonal,decoratedon eachofits sideswith
sunk quatrefoils. The pulpit is one of the few octagonal examplesin oak of the
fourteenthcentury, and has onlylately beenrelieved of its disfigurements. It is a
very chaste specimenof the early perpendicular,beautifullyproportioned,carvedin
the upper parts of the panels,and terminatingin a stem of great purity, resting upon
an octagonalstone plinth. The date assignedto it is 1490. The fine panelsof the
readingdeskweretakenfrom the rood screen. The sacristy,or vestry,is at the N. E.
side of the chancel,and no doubt appearsto havebeen entertainedas to its beingthe
originalone. Thosewhose curiosityleadsthem to inspectthe "Priest's room" over
the vestry, will observein that unfinished apartment the apertures in the walls,in
whichthe timbersof the formerchurch wereinserted,and the rising of the old walls
to meet the increasedheight of the present church. The door bears a remarkable
escutcheon. This church is very rich in old oak carving, and the recently
carved bench ends, of an elaborate character, form an important and effective
addition. The parclose screensin this church, four in number, are amongst the
best examplesthat will now be met with. The cornicesare enrichedwith running
foliage,the tendrils, leaves, and fruits of the vine,beingcarved in great profusion
in the hollow of the mouldings. The rose, the badge of the houses of York and
Lancaster,are still to be seen,while the Tudor flower,by which the corniceshave
been surmounted,has beenremovedin every instance. The original porches are no
longer standing. Some church notes by Sir John Blois, of Yoxford, mention
that the arms of Bouchier were conspicuouson the south porch. It wasprobably
erectedby Sir John Bonchier,to whomthe lordshipof BarentinesFee,in Ballingdon,
belonged. The tower is a fine one. It is supported by buttresses, terminated by
grotesque faces, surmounted by sitting figures of unusual size. In the parclose
chapels, already noticed, under incised slabs from which brasses have been torn,
several of the ancestors of the present Earl of Waldegravelie buried. Under one
monument,at the corner,ThomasEden, Clerkof the Star Chamber,and Sir Thomas,
his son, wereinterred. This monumentcontained a limned picture, and a pedigree
painted on the wall, of their marriageswith the familiesof Waldegrave,Payton,
Steward, Workington, Harrys, and St. Clere. Two others of the same name
and title, with their ladies,are alsoburied in the north chapel. The family lived, as
, manygenerations.The
Fuller remarks," in worshipfuldegree",at Ballingdon-hallfor
Littles and Burkitts, the latter by marriageconnectedwith Cromwell,and who entertained John Bunyanwhenhe visitedSudbury,madethe chanceltheir place of sepulture. The father of the Rev. W. Jenkyn, author of the commentaryon the Epistle
of St. Jude, is buried in the churchyard,near the tomb of the Rogersfamily, descendants of John Rogers (whosenear relativeswerehere interred), who renderedup his
life at Smithfield,in 1555," the first proto-martyr,"as Foxeexpresseshimself," ofall
the blessedcompanythat gavethe first adventure upon the fire." Jenkyn, Calamy
states,marrieda grand-daughterof the martyr. John Olyer,vicarof this church from
1400to 1424,wasburied in the chancel. WilliamFolkes, vicarin 1662,was ejected
from the livingby the Act of Uniformity. The vicarage-housewas standingin the
time of Cromwell,of whichthe entrance-hallaffordssomeindications.It is described
in one of the HarleianMSS.,as being" a goodhouse," that is to say,in goodrepair,
in the reignof CharlesII. In allprobabilitysuccessivevicarshavehad their habitation
upon this spot ever since the Conquest. A list of them, from the 12th century to
the present time, has beenpreserved.
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The portion of the outer wallsof the Priory whichremainwerenext visited,and
again the Rev. C. Badhamgavesomeinteresting facts respecting its history. It was
foundedby Baldwinof Shimperling(Norfolk),and Mabillhis wife,in the year 1279,
the first yearof the first Edward,andwasoccupiedby Dominicanfriars. It consisted
of a priory house and church. The architectureof the formerwasdomesticgothic of
the Tudor period,and of the formwhichwascommonin those days,a front terminated
with projectingwings. Since,however,the Priory wasfounded in the 12th century,
this couldnot havebeenthe originaledifice,as its style sufficientlyindicates. On the
right of the entrancegate, and adjoiningthe pasture next the road, weretwo small
cottages. Beyond the pasture, a square court-yard,with stone doorways,whichare
still standing,though brickedup, leadingout of it to the right and left : that upon
the right to the orchard,that upon the left to the vineyard. In the front of the vineyard, and separating it from the street, was the Mt. yard. On the north side of
the gardenbehind the priory, wasthe great orchard,and the dovehousegarden. On
either sideof the avenuein the directionof the river, were fivemeadows,boundedon
two sidesby the river and the fisheries. Theentireestate consistedof about eighteen
acres. Tanner,in his Notitia, mentionscertain letters patent (4 of Rich. II.) " de
aquseductua Ballingdon Hall ad Prioratum ;" but it was no Romanwork,such as
Italy and Spainnow showremainsof,but a subterraneanconduit for the conveyance
of that necessaryof life to the priory. Suchworksare knownto haveexistedas early
as the 12thcentury,as,forexample,the conventualbuildingsof Canterbury,whichwere
supplied withwater from a spring about a mile distant. The spring,bricked at its
source,is still in existence,at the backof Ballingdonhall,and,whenthe elevationof the
spot abovethe siteof the prioryis bornein mind,andalsothe factof the waterfromthe
springhaving to cross the river, and meadowsoften under water in the rainy season,
the constructionof an aqueduct under such circumstancesis deservingof notice, as
involvingsomerather remarkablefeats of engineeringfor the period. The churches
of the Mendicant Friars were singularlyrich in everyspeciesof embellishment,and
were universallyselectedas placesof sepulture by the wealthyand high-born. The
followingnamesofpersonswhowerehereinterredweretakenfromthe notesoftheburials
by William Le Neve,York Herald :—Robert,son of William Shimperling,knight ;
Sir Robert Carbonell,and Sir John his son,kts. ; Sir Wam Grey,kt. ; Sir Peter
Gifford,kt. ; Sir WilliamCranvie, kt. ; Sir Thomas,son of Sir WilliamCranvile,and
Maud his wife; Sir Gilbert of Graymond,and Gunnora his wife; DameAgnesde
Bellocampo; Dame Alice de Insula, wife of Sir Robert Fitzwater, kt. ; Dame
Katharine Hengrave; Sir John Calthorpand Alice his wife; Sir ThomasWeyland's
heart ; Sir John Gifford,kt. ; Robert and WilliamGifford; Sir John Goklingham,
kt., and Hellusia his wife; Thomas Gifford de Finchingfiekl; John Leggon; Sir
Thomas Lokin, kt. ; Sir W. Tendring,kt., qui obiit 1375 ; Margaret his wife,gun
obiit.1394; Dame Jone Skelton; Dame Jone Walgrave; John Cressener; Maud
Cressenor; Maude Hawkeden,daughter of Sir ThomasLucy ; WilliamWalgrave;
John Drury, son of WilliamDrury; Robert Cressenerand Christianhis wife; Walter
Cressenor; Emma West ; Maud, wife of Robert Bellocampo; Henry, father of
Robert St. Quintin ; Philip St. Quintyn ; Jane, daughter of — Cressener,wife of
Richard Walgrave; Alexander and John Cressener; Thomas West. Mr. Badham
intimatedthat, had time permitted,he could havegivensomeaccountof most of the
individualshere enumerated; he would, however,only refer to two : Sir Thomas
Weylandand the St. Quintyns. Respectingthe first, it is related that the conventat
Fornham All Saints,near St. Edmunclsbury,wasnearly destroyedin the year 1289,
in consequenceof the friarshavingharbouredSir Thomas de Weyland, Chief Justice of
the CommonPleas, who had been convicted of felony. He escapedfrom custody,says
Dr. Lingard, disguisedhimself,and wasadmitteda noviceamong the friars minor of
St. Edmundsbury. His retreat wasdiscovered; but, as he wasin a sanctuary,forty
days wereallowedhim, accordingto law,after which the introductionof provisions
into the conventwasprohibited. The friars left it through want. Weylandfollowed
them, and wasconductedto the tower. In the King's Council,the optionwasgiven
him to stand his trial, to be imprisonedfor life,or to abjurethe realm. He chosethe
latter ; and, havingwalkedbarefoot and bareheaded,with a crucifix in his hand, to
the seaside,wasimmediatelytransported. Someyears after, drawingnear his death,
he expresseda desirethat his heart, at least, might, after his decease,be conveyedto
England,and interred within the walls of the priory in the parish of All Saints,
Sudbury,whichrequest,it appears,wasreligiouslyobserved. The St. Quintinswere
2
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a familyof French origin,doubtlessfrom the ancienttownof that namein the department of 'Aisne,long celebratedfor the manufactureof linen and other tissues,appear
to havehad commercialtransactionsat Sudbury,in the time of Edward I. This fact
is ascertainedby the followingrecord,taken from the Hundred Rolls,of an inquisition
made at Sudbury, 3 Edward I. " Town of Sudbury. Inquisition made touching
those who,duringthe continuanceof hostilitiesbetweenthe Kingand the Countessof
Flanders, contrary to the inhibition and forbiddanceof the late King and of the
present king, conveyed,or caused to be conveyedsomewoolsto parts beyondthe sea.
Theysaythat John BonewillofBonevile,Knight, ThomasKnivet,John Knivet,Robert
de St. Quintinand John de St. Quintin,ReginaldCokerel,and Noel of Amiens,John
Mulet, John Bele, all merchants of Amiens,conveyed,or causedto be conveyed,
woolsto parts beyondthe sea,how manypacks they know not, and they conveyed
them through the port of Ipswich." Fragments of sepulchraland human remains
have been laid bare in the vicinity of the ruins at different periods. At the
dissolutionof religious houses, Henry VIII by his letters patent, dated October19,
1540, granted this estate to ThomasEden, Esq., Clerk of the Star Chamber,and
Griseldahis wife,who are buried in All Saints Church. The Priory-housewaspulled
downmanyyearssince,by SirJamesMarriot, who appliedthe materialsin the erection
of a Church at Twinstead, but the edifice promisedto be of soUnecclesiasticala
characterthat the Bishopof Londonintimatedthat he should refuseto consecrateit.
It was not proceededwith, and was ultimatelyremoved.
At St. Peter's Church,whichwasnext visited,there are somescreensof goodworkmanship,and the remainsof figuresupon the lowerpanelsof the rood-screen,but so
obscuredbypewseatsasnot to beeasilymade out. Theflatroodcanopy,of oak, with
stars painted on a blue ground, like the rest of the ceiling,is a novelfeaturein this
church. The pulpit has a coverof tapestry, embroideredwith the arms of James the
First. Muchinterest wasexcitedby two longnarrow nicheswith woodendoors,one
on each side of the chancel; and the suppositionthat they were contrivancesfor
holding the beamsused for hangingthe alter curtains on, seemedto be generally
entertained.
The companythen returned to the Town Hall, and partook of an elegant cold
collation,at whichladieswerepresent.
•

BURY ST. EintrNn's, December 2, 1850.—The1?ev. Henry Creed, in the Chair.

The followingpresents werereceived:—
The half of a Romano-BritishQ,uern,or hand-mill,for grinding wheat or other
farinaceousgrain, found at Ingham; from Mr. SturleyNunn. This quern-stoneis
madeof the Hertfordshireconglomerateor puddingstone, and has the remainsof an
iron setting. Similar quern-stoneshave been found on the sites of severalRoman
stations in this country,but no completespecimenhas beenmet with, and rarely one
more perfectthan this.
Report of the Cambridge Antiquarian Societyfor the year 1850; from the
Councilof the Society.
A bronze key found in the AbbeyGrounds; from Mr. R. Lamb,through the
Secretary.
A largeBritish bead,of pebble,foundat Bardwell; from Mr. Feakes.
Sir ThomasCullum,Bart., V.P., exhibited a silverPeg-Tankard,so calledfrom
the pegswhich are placed down one side of the interior to dividethe quantity of
liquidcontained into equal portions. Peg-tankardsare said to havebeenintroduced
into this country by King Edgar, at the suggestionof St. Dunstan, with the viewof
restrainingexcessivedrinking. That kingorderedall drinkingcupsto be markedwith
pegs, sothat no manmight drink more than a limited quantity. The quantity thus
divided was about half a pint, for the Glastonbury cup, of undoubtedSaxonwork-
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manship,whichholds 2 quarts, has 8 pegs: but the Ashmoleancup, holdingabout 2
pints and a half, is divided iuto equal portions of more than half a pint each; and
the 2 quarts cup, exhibitedat the Societyof Antiquariesin 1827,has only six pegs.
So far from King Edgar's law having the desired effect,it appears,on the contrary,
to have contributed more to the encouragementof hard drinking. Oneof the ways
in whichthis was done is thus describedby Dr. Pegge, in his " Anonymiana,"1768.
" The first personwho drank was to emptythe tankard to the first peg, or pin ; the
secondto the next pin, Ste., by which the pins were so manymeasuresto the compotators, making them all drink alike or the samequantity; and as the distance of
the pin, wassuch as to contain a large draughtof liquor, the companywouldbe very
liablebythis methodto get drunk, especiallywhen, if they drank short of the pin, or
beyond it, they were obliged to drink again." That this abuse of a wholesomely
designedlaw took place soon after its promulgationis clearfrom the fact that, in the
year 1102,the canonsissuedby ArchbishopAnselm,forbadeprieststo goto drinking
bouts, or to drink to pins (pegs), "nee ad pinnas bibant*." At Hanover,existsin
the royal collectionanother contrivanceadapted for encouragingdrinking It is a
receptaclefor wine about the size of a large quart bottle, madeof richly wrought
silver,in the form of a windmill; this wasplaced upon the princelytable at the end
of the repast, and eachguest as it waspresentedto him, blewthrough a hole,setting,
thereby, the millin motion; there, wherethe wheelstopped,they causedthe needles
of a dialplate at the back of the mill to mark an hour, it might be the first or last,
but whicheverit was the number pointed out was the numberof glassesof wine
whichthe guest in questionwasrequiredto swallowforthwitht.
Sir Thomas Cullum also exhibited two beautiful coloured specimensof the
Nuremberghfictile vesselsof the 17th century; one of them, dated 1637,is of the
kind knownas " ApostleMugs,"from the figuresof the apostles in reliefaround it ;
the other, dated 1671,is vase-shaped,and has a representationof the chase.
Sir HenryBanbury, Bart., V.P., exhibiteda panel from the percloseor screenof
a chapelat the east end of the north aisle of Barton church, painted in the 15th
century. It representsa friar kneelingat a desk,beforea picture of the Virgin Mary
under a canopy. Her hands are raised in the attitude of prayer, and her emblem,a
pot of lilies,with a cross againstthe stem, is on her left side. From the mouth of
the friar proceedsa scrollwith this supplication: Miseratrix a'i'e Mychyll ab hoste
protege. A scroll on the deskis inscribed Beee ancilla domini. Abovein an ovalis
a crownedfigure of the Father pointingto the Virgin. The opposite spandrilhas a
representationof a seawith vesselsand aquaticbirds, and the backgroundis an open
country studded thickly with churches. The defacementsare a curiousinstanceof
the manner in whichthe destructionof superstitiouspictureswascarriedout by the
zealousDowsing.
Sir Henry Bunbury alsoexhibiteda seal of Humphrey de Boneberi, who lived
(accordingto the pedigree)in thereignofKingJohn. SIGILLY
.VSEFRIDI
.DE.DONEBYRIS.
A deedof the year 1209,with fourseals,beingthoseof the Abbotsof the monasteries
of St. Werburgeand Stanlowe. And another deedof the year 1371,with the seals
of the Abbots of Whalleyand St. Werburge.
The Rev. H. Creedexhibiteda fork-spoonof hammeredsilver,temp. James I.,
lately found at Stowmarket. A penknife, mounted in silver, with ivory handle
rudely carved with full-length figures of Faith, Hope, and Charity. These are
surmountedby four Persian heads,supportinga lion in the act of springing—anearly
work. A pure goldring setwith a sapphire,bevilledand cut in the form of a triangle,
emblematicalof the Holy Trinity. The gemis particularlybrilliant; the ring is of
the earlypart of the 15th century,and was foundlast Octoberat Rushford,Norfolk.
Also a specimenof Printing by Wynkyn de Worde, 1506; and a white-metalmedal.
A party of gentlemenhavingmet at Birminghamon July 14, 1791, to commemorate
the anniversaryof the stormingof the Bastile in 1789,this meetinggavesuch offence
that a riot took place,and the housesand meeting-housesof Dissenterswere burned,
or otherwisedestroyed,particularlythat of Dr. Priestley. The medalappearsto have
been struck in satyricalcommemorationof this event.
* Gentleman's Magazine for 1827,ii.,
p. 489, where are engravings of three
peg-tankardsexhibited at the Societyof

Antiquariesin November,1827.
t Germania, its Sourts, Camps, and
People, i. 105.
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The Rev. H. Hasted exhibited a silver coin, presented to him by the Hon. C.
Neville. On the obverse a bearded and laureated head of Jupiter, to the left
Reverse, an eagle on the capital of an Ionic column. Coins of
FAAEISIN.
Antoninusand Julia Mamma,and one with the monogramof Christ. A smallsilver
Venetiancoin. A leadentoken foundin Bury ; obverse, an animalresemblinga boar,
with a tau cross aboveit. Reverse, S.P. overIM. It has referenceprobablyto St.
Anthony. Two Chineseseals,and three specimensof Chinesemoney; three Egyptian
idols; and a sulphurmedallionportrait of Garrick,the actor, formerlybelongingto
Mr. Smith, " GentlemanSmith, ' of this town.
The Rev. F. W. Freeman, exhibited a copy in excellent preservation,of D.
Rembert Dodoens'Herbal, translatedby Henry Lyte,Esq.,printed by Gerard Dewes,
in 1574• and a variety of Romancoins,found in a Roman encampmentat Brokenborough,Wiltshire.
'
Mr. James Sparkeexhibited someimpressionsfrom smallstone cylinders found
at Babylon,.withthe figure of Dagon, &c.; an impressionfrom a cameo found at
Pompeii; and an originaldeedof the time of Edward the First, beinga grant of land
from Alice,widowof Ralph Fancourt, to Margery,her daughter.
Mr. Bree sent a drawing of a Romano-Britishvase recently found, with the
fragmentof four others, on the estate of Lord Henniker. -11•07v4\0•'•,k
Mr. Donneexhibiteda variety of silverand copperForeigncoins.
Mr. Tymmsexhibitedan impressionin gutta percha of a sealattached to a deed
preservedin the ChapterHouse of Canterbury. On the obverseis the figure of an
Abbot with a crown on each side. Of the legend,only the followingletters are
discernible. . DL DEI. G. The counterpartis a smallovalwith the representation,
differingin someparticularsfromthe customaryone,of the martyrdomof St. Edmund,
who, uncrownedand blindfolded,is tied to a tree and beingshot at by the arrows of
the Danes,who appearonly on the right of the martyr. Around it is this monkish
verse:
Non latet in scriptis
Eadmundipassio
The sealwasprobablythat of Richaiklde Draughton,18th Abbot, who died in 1335.
Mr. Tymmsalsoexhibitedimpressionsin sulphurofsealsof the Commissaryofthe
Archdeaconof Suffolk,withthe figureof ecclesiasticaljusticehabitedas a Commissary;
Ranulph Earl of Chester,matrix found in the Bury Abbeygrounds; Walter, Archbishopof York, 1285; Chapterof Dunkeld,shewingon the observea tabernacledpyx
and on the reversethe figureof St. Columba.
The Rev. C.H. Bennet exhibited a fragmentof an alabasterfigureof an archer,
with a bronze thuribulum, found within a moated enclosure at Cowlinge, where
many fragments of buildings, walls, &c. have been met with. Also an alabaster
fragmentfoundat Finborough; and a specimenof the Romanstriated tilesfrequently
found at Kirtlinge.
Mr. N. S. Hodsonexhibited two leaden Sepulchralcrosses,found in the Bury
churchyard; a bronze spur ; fiveleadenpieces,one with the figureof a peacock; and
a variety of Nuremberghtokens,&c.,foundrecentlyin the BotanicGardens. .
Mr. G. Hubbard exhibiteda profile of Dr. Tomline,Bishop of Lincoln,and two
of his autographletters written whileat College.
Papers wereread from Mr. Page, on Ampton Church (See p. 190); and from
Mr. Eagle,of a translationof the " Charter extorted by force of arms and fear of
death from the Abbot and Convent of Bury, by John de Berton, tailor, who conductedhimselfas Aldermanof the town", in 1326.
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Rev. A. G. Hollingsworth, in the Chair.

This beingthe annualmeeting,the followingreport of the Committeewasread:—
" The Committeehavethe gratificationto report a continued additionto your
Society. Thoughthe withdrawalsduring the last year, chieflyarisingfrom death or
changeof residence,havebeenunusuallynumerous,the accessionof newmembershas
more than compensatedfor the loss. They now amountto 226,beingan increaseof
21 overthe numberreported at the last AnnualMeeting.
" The GeneralMeetingsof the year have given the members an opportunity of
inspectinga largenumber of curiousantiquities,of listening to manyimportant and
interesting papers,and have been attended by results the most gratifying,both as
regardsworksof conservationand restoration, and in the extendeddesire to elucidate
the history of particularlocalities. Amongthe most prominentof these results may
be mentionedthe skilful restoration of Cheveley Church and chancel : the continued
researcheson the site of CheveleyCastle,pursuedunder the direction of J. Fairlie,
Esq., and at the liberalcost of his Gracethe Duke of Rutland; the announcementof
a History of All Saints, Sudbury,by the Rev. C. Badham,to whomthe institute is so
greatly indebted for muchcuriousinformationimparted at the meetingat that town
in Septemberlast ; and the issue of a seriesof platesfrom the pencilof Mr. Fairlie,
illustrativeof the architecturaldetailsof CheveleyChurch.
" For the ensuingyear, arrangementsare in progress for meetingsat Mildenhall
in June, and at Stowmarketin September.
"As these meetingsare unavoidablyattended by considerableexpense—acharge
whichin similarSocietiesis customarilydefrayedby private subscriptions—theCommittee wouldinviie additionalsubscriptionsto a separatefund for that purpose.
" A desirehavingbeengenerallyexpressedthat the Institute should,during the
ensuingsummer,visit the Cathedral Church of Ely, which,though not within the
district of the Society,is the MetropolitanChurchof the Archdeaconryof Sudbury;
the Committeewouldsubmit to this meetingthe proprietyof appointinga deputation
to conferwith the Very Reverendthe Dean of Ely on the subject.
" The Institute havingdone so muchto developethe Archnologyof the district,
the Committeefeels that it is now in a position to address an invitation to the
ArchteologicalInstitute of Great Britain and Ireland to hold their next East Anglian
Congressin Bury St. Edmund's; and wouldsuggestthat James H. Porteus Oakes,
Esq., the Rev. CharlesManning,and the Secretary,be requestedto be the bearers of
such invitationto the ensuingcongressat Bristol.
" The Committeedesireto expresstheir acknowledgments
for the liberalityshewn
by the Rev. CharlesR. Manning,in his contribution of the requisite impressionsof
two anastaticplates of detailsin Burgate Church; and to conveytheir best thanks to
those gentlemen who have enriched the Library and Museum of the Institute by
donationsof specimens,of originaldocuments,of drawings,or of copiesof their own
curiousand valuablepublications.
" The fourth part of the Institute's 'Proceedings' has beenissuedto the members
during the year, and a fifth is nearlyreadyfor delivery.
" The officesof Vice-President,Treasurer,and Secretary,are submittedto annual
election. His Gracethe Duke of Rutland havingbeen pleasedto expresshis willingness to acceptthe officeof a Vice-President,the Committeehave added his name to
the list. The Committeewould now recommendthe election of the Rev. Henry
Hasted to the sameoffice.
•
" The followingmembersof the Committeeretire agreeablyto Rule VII., but are
eligiblefor re-election:—Sir John Walsham,Bart., the Rev. WilliamHall, the Rev.
Henry Hasted, and 3. H. P. Oakes,Esq. The Committeewouldrecommendthat the
Rev. Henry Creedbe electedto fillthe vacancywhichis causedby the electionof the
Rev. Henry Hasted to the office of a Vice-President.
" The Committee would submit to the meeting the

propriety of making the
followingalterationsin the Rules:—
" I. To add the words, But shall extend to all parishes which, although not
locallysituatedin West Suffolk,formpart of the Archdeacouryof Sudbury.'
" III. To add the words, And eachmembershallbe consideredto belongto the
Institute until he shall withdrawfrom it by a noticein writing to the Secretary.'
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" IV. To erasethe word six,' so as not to limit the number of Vice-Presidents.
" VIII. To substitute for the words, the secondThursdayin everymonth,' the
words, oncein everymonth.'
" For permissionto hold the GeneralMeetingsin the Public Library Room,and
the CommitteeMeetingsin the Library of the Botanic Gardens,the best thanks of
the Institute are due to the Council of the West SuffolkLibrary and to Mr. N. S.
Hodson.
" The Report of the Treasurer shewsthat the incomeof the Societyfor the past
year has been 611.19s. 6d., and that the sum of 701.10s. 9d. has been expended;
leavinga balanceagainst the Societyof 81.lls. 3d."
TREASURER'S ACCOUNT.
1st MARCH,1851.
Dr.

2.

Subscriptions,1850
1849
,
1848
Proceedingssold
Balancedue

43
9
4
4
8

s. d.

5
15
0
19
11

0
0
0
6
3

£70 10 9

Cr.

Balancedue
PrintingPartIV
„ Notices,&e.
Engravings
Stationery,books,&e.
Expensesof Meetings
Postage,parcels,&e.

2.

s. d.

10 3
18 8
4 6
14 12
4 11
12 8
6 1

5
6
0
0
7
0
3

070 10 9

It wasunanimouslyresolved:—
On the motionof the Chairman,secondedby J. S. Phillips,Esq. :
" That the Report now read, and the alterations in the Rules therein recommended,be adopted,and printed with the proceedingsof the Institute."
On the motion of the Rev.H. Creed,secondedby the Rev. C. H. Bennet :
" That the Institute, during the ensuingsummer,visit the CathedralChurch
of Ely ; and that Professor Henslow, V.P., J. H. P. Oakes, Esq., the Rev. C. H.
Bennet, and the Secretary,be requestedto act asa deputationto conferwith the Very
Reverendthe Dean of Ely on the subject,and to makethe requisitearrangementsfor
the same."
On the motionof the Rev.W. H. Bull, secondedby the Rev. T. G. Clarkson:
" That an invitationbe addressed to the ArchnologicalInstitute of Great
Britain

and Ireland

to hold their next East Anglian Congress in Bury St. Edmund's

;

and that Mr. J. H. P. Oakes,the Rev. Chas.Manning,and the Secretarybe requested
to be the bearersof such invitationto the ensuingCongressat Bristol."
On the motionof the Rev.H. Creed,secondedby Mr. H. Barker
"That the best thanks of the Institute are due to the President, VicePresidents,and other officers,who are hereby requested to continue their valuable
services; and that the Rev. Henry Hasted be electedone of the Vice-Presidents."
Onthe motionoftheRev.J. W.Donaldson,D.D, secondedbytheRev.C.H. Bennet
" That SirJohn Walsham,Bart., the Rev.Wm. Hall, and James H. P. Oakes,
Esq., the retiring Members of the Committee,be re-elected, and the Rev. Henry
Creedbe elected,Membersof the Committee."
On the motionof J. H P. Oakes,Esq., secondedby J. H. Holmes,Esq. :
" That the thanksof the Institute be presentedto the KilkennyArehHological
Societyfor the copyof the Transactionsof that body,and the cast of the city sealof
Kilkennypresentedto this Society."
The followingpresentswerereceived:—
Transactionsof the KilkennyArchnologicalSociety; and a gutta perchaimpressionof the commonsealof thecityofKilkenny;fromtheKilkennyArchmological
Society.
A fire-placehead, of carvedoak, of the 15th century,taken downfrom a house at
Lavenham; from Mr. Emerson.
A shilling,of Philip and Mary, 1554; from Mr. CharlesHine.
Mr. J. S. Phillipsexhibitedrubbingsof the followingbrasseswhichhad not before
beenexhibited:— •
Tendring,1485,
Yoxford, Suffolk.—Tomasine
Paston, temp.Eliz.
Hundingfield, Suffolk.—John
Crossawaite, Cumberland.—,9,ir John Ratclif and wife,1526.
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And a rubbing of an incisedstone in Ledbwry Chiurch,Herefordshiire, to Edward
Cooper,Archdeaconof Hereford,1596.
The Rev. James Graves, one of the Honorary Secretaries of the Kilkenny
ArchieologicalSociety,in forwardingthe impressionof the sealof the City of Kilkenny,
writes:—
" On the part of the KilkennyArchteologicalSociety,I am desiredto present to
your Institute a gutta perchaimpressionof the commonsealof the City of Kilkenny,
whichmaybe of someinterest in your locality,from its presentingthe shieldwith the
three elzevrodelsof de Clare,hangingby its guigefrom the battlements of the central
tower. As youareawareLeinster (inheritedby Richard,Earl of Striguland Chepstow,
surnamed Strongbow,' as a dowry with Eva, daughter of Dermot Mac-Murrogh,
King of Leinster) wasa vastHonor ' or Palatinate. It passed with Isabella,sole
daughter and.heir of Richard, to William,Earl Marshal, the elder; who, by his
charter as Lord of the Liberty, or Palatinate of Leinster,foundedKilkenny,granting
to that town its first charter. Gilbert de Clare,Earl of Gloucesterand Hereford,
inherited the Liberty of Kilkewny by his wife,Isabella, 'third daughter, and, finally,
co-heiressto William,Earl Marshal. The de Claresrenewedthe charters grantedby
William,Earl Marshal,and in as full a manner—hencetheir arms on the City seal.
" The sealappearsto be of the 14th century; the lettering,the shapeof the shield
above-mentioned,and everyother particular,seemto indicate this date. Yet there is
a serious difficultyin the wayof this conclusion. It bears,as will be seen,the word
Civitatis.' Now,Kilkennyneverenjoyeda higher title than that of Villa,' until the
reign of James the First, in the year 1609,when that Monarch granted a charter
raisingKilkennyto the dignityof a City. The ancient Privy Seal of the Sovereignof
Kilkenny simplyuses Villa.' In the contemporarynarrative of the trial of Alice
Ketyller,folwitcheraft, (publishedby theflCamdenSociety), Civitas' howeveroccurs.
Couldthe legendon the sealhavebeenre-cut, or is it possiblethat the entire sealwas
re-cut after 1609,in closeimitationof the old one? I confessmy opinionto be that
it is decidedlyancient,notwithstandingthe use of the title abovereferredto ; but I
shouldlike to havea more competentopinionon the subject. The originalmatrix is
of the metal calledlatten."
Mr. Warren exhibiteda latten sealof the 15th century,havingwithin a shield a
pelicanfeedingits young,and in chiefthe word xxsv.
The Rev. Henry Creed exhibited a rubbing from the brass in Burgate
church, on the table tomb of Sir William de Burgate and Alianorahis wife,1409,
taken oft'by the Revd.ThomasTuck. A silver ring of the earlypart of the 14th
century, inscribed, "LUG. NAZIRENITS RE% runonum." A cast in red wax of a
leaden seal, of the period of Henry III., found at Winston,in the autumn of 1850,
with the legend, " SIGILL. THOME. FL RI." Impressions of twelve Chineseporcelain
sealsfound,with manyothers, in Ireland. A pieceof stainedglass,from a cottageat
Mellis,bearingan unicorn.
Mr. ThomasFarrow exhibitedten keysin bronzeand iron, and two bronzecelts.
Mr. H. Barker exhibited a first brass of Antoninus Pius, foundat Glemsford;
a farthing of " ThomasRenolds,in Cocester,bay maker;" several silver coins; and a
French 2-souspiece,cast from the bells of Notre Dame.
Mr. Woollard exhibited a variety of provincialfarthings, Nuremberghjettons,
and silvercoinsfoundat Melford.
Papers were read, from the Rev.(CharlesManning on Burgate Church,accompanied by sketches of the font, piscina,and tomb of Sir Wm. Burgate (See p. 208);
and by the Chairman,of " Notes on the Medical,Surgical, and PharmaceuticalArchteologyof Suffolk."

